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To the Trade YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS over the difficulty of settling the Glen* 
avenue steel bridge trouble In Bosedale. 
It was thought that the district Immediate
ly north of the bridge would be annexed to 
the city, but It has been found difficult to 
get the City Council to consider the en
largement of Its present boundaries. The 
wants of a district such as this are entire
ly at variance with township Ideas, and 
disconnection will be sought by the forma
tion of a police village. The Ontario 
statutes provide for such a form of gov
ernment, and ex-City Solicitor McWilliams 
has the present movement in hand. If 
the district is separated ns anticipated, it 
still retains its connection with its parent 
corporation, but can be allowed to make 
special rates for Improvement Inside its 
limits. The difficulty of putting the de
fective bridge In a safe condition can be 
taken up under this arrangement, and the 
promoters of the new movement think 
that the city and the Toronto Railway will 
contribute a share to the expense, the bal
ance being borne by the ratepayers of the 
police village. The district that it is pro
posed to take in ns a village is enclosed 
by the Belt Line and C. P. Roll wave Derry by attending divine service at St. i aa(I the olty llmlu Wpat and ^

John’s Episcopal Church, where they were territory has always occupied an anomalous
The position in the tnwnshlp, very little ex-

. . - penditnre has ever been made there hrprocession was headed by the flte and drum |he Township Council, 7
band of the order, and there were In the i that the latter body will not 
line of march: A Mackle, D.D.G.M.. East | proposed formation.
York; R. Newman, P.G.M., George Carley,
W.M. of Lord Erne Lodge, W. J. Wads
worth, D.G.M., Charles Soady, W.M. of j Rev. C. H. Rich, rector of St. John’s 
Queen City Lodge, George Hall, P.D.D.G. Churcb* Weston, whilst in a wagon taking 
v J , D K „ _ some lamps from the station to the church
M., East York, and Charles Boneher, P.G. < on Saturday.. let his cane fall.
D. of Ceremonies. ! The team was brought to a halt and the

The Canada Cycle and Motor Co.’s em ! reverend gentleman jumped otft to pick 
ployes ran off the bicycle race» on Exhlbl ZTaJ W“ehj£,d touched

tion track last night, which should have „ne of-the horses, which became frantic 
been run on the afternoon of their picnic apd kicked him four times. He lost eon- 

The winners in the varl- j ‘‘«‘ousnoss b"t rallied before he got home. ;
I and again lapsed Into unconsciousness after 
| being put to bed.

2 mile handicap—Bert Dennison 1, Percy | The kicks were severe ones, and will
Mus son 2, Guy Wheeler 3. Time 5m. 10%s. I**** mark f°r 80me tIm*- The shock

Ito the nervous system was also great.

(h.NO ID ROLLED ILL j SIMPSON 1IAugust 12th. TH*
ROBERT OOMPANY

U «SITED
:

! TWENTRev. C. H. Rich of Weston Severely 
Kicked By frantic Horse 

on Saturday.

Gurney Foundry Company Cannot 
Obtain It from the United 

States.
The Increase A $12.00 Suit of 0,16 of tile lines it’s difficult*

O, . to get a bargain in — for |
DmCKS blacks are always so staple. %

For $7us. %By sor magic Dur ci°thing :
^ nrO* man has secured forty or 

fifty thoroughly well made stylish suits—Sunday suits, 
say the minute you saw them—and offers them 

içsday

14,000in our sale of Hosiery is 
very considerable. Our 
advice to those who re
quire Cashmere Hosiery 
is to place their orders 
with us at once. Our 
stock at present is fully

FINE
FURS EFFECT OF THE STRIKE IN TORONTO.SINGLE TAXERS PICNIC AT MIMICO

MANorth Rosedale Beeldente Wleli 
Community to Be Set Apart 

a» Police VUlagre.

y°Deliveries From Carnegie Are Being 
Usual for Tu at a trifle over half regular value.MadeIt’s not too

goon to 
ing serious 
thought 
winter’* 
and one takes 
no chances in 
buving or plac
ing an order 
now, for the 
styles are all 
set—and, so far 
as stock is con
cerned, it is 
mostly all manu
factured and 
ready to show 
vop.

If yon’re a tonrlst from the "other 
siite." It will pay yon to select such 
tine Canadian furs na we make and sell.

If you're visiting In the city, It win 
pay yon to plait- yonr order—yon can 
hare a hand in selecting personally the 
furs and the trimmings you'd like.

If you’re “city folk," we don't need 
to argue the advisability and satisfac
tion of placing an early order.

, First choice In fare Is like everything 
! else—usually the best choice—a hearty 

welcome to otic show-rooms, if only to 
see.

New Hotel.be giv-

Assorted. Toronto Junction, Aug. 11.—Dmke of York 
Loyal True Blues, iNo. 31, to-day com
memorated the anniversary of the Relief of

First Show of Strc
Gives Advi

The following opinions 1rïof prominent 
manufacturers were obtained yesterday as 
to how the great steel strike may be ex
pected to affect business here. The officiale 
of several of the big local 
absent from town and could not be reach
ed. In Certain lines of manufacture, as <a 
will be seen, the strike does not appear to [ 4 ► 
have produced any effect.

Cold Rolled Steel Scares. » J [
Mr. W. H. Garrick, vice-president of the ^ »

Gurney Foundry Co., says the business of 
Ills firm will be very seriously affected by ♦ 
the strike. Cold rolled steel, for Instance, 
entered largely Into the manufacture of ^ 
their ranges and it was Impossible to get < ► 
any of It from the United States. In Eng- < ; 
land also orders could not be filled oefore ! . 
the end of September on account of he 
heavy demand for this material, so that 4 ► 
thexoutlook was not very bright.

ihe.8trike continued Mr. Carilck * 
thought it would be a great thing for the ▲ 
imperial idea, inasmuch as Canadian firms 4 
would be compelled to place all their or- w 
ders lu England, altho the English steel 
was not of such good quality nor as low 
In price as the American. < *

Prescnt struggle, Mr. Carrick thinks, 
ttiu, It won by the trust, be sujh a blow ♦ 
to organized labor that It will 
cover Its present standing.

Plenty for New Hotel.
Mr. George B. Evans." agent of the Do- i * 

million Bridge Co., which Is supplying the <8* 
framework for the new King-street hotel, ^ 
said that the strike had not yet affected ♦ 
structural steel to any extent whatsoe/er. 
there was always the danger, of course, 
that the structural steel hands would go 
out In sympathy with the others. Carnegie, 
at least, said Mr. Evans, could not be an
tic pn ting trouble In this direction, for the 
Bridge Company had nearly four million 
pounds of steel for the new hotel on order 
from that firm, and dellver1,,s were being 
made as usual. Nor had Carnegie advised ■ ^ 
them of any delay In delivery In the near ♦ 
future. £

Mr. John Russell, acting manager of the ♦ /M ^ C ^ il attalcQo8, iMaTtb?rien s Soft Hats
"K'n1wSe rxy ± That Were Marked at $2,

over, and consequently very little steel X Your Choice Tuesday forwas being used In the factory. Mr. Russ. II I yiourvnoice 1 uestlay Tor.
said that even In the event of the Contran- 7 x_ A

?onpur1hat%terP,nV:anmvTomethifnum- t Y°“ H?1*1*1 35 We,! be 006 °f th= fortunate Ones who Will '» 
caOnacia0rm9 out8lde the tru,t' and a,8° ln X pro™ by this special reduction. They are this season’s <►

♦ latest shapes and color styles.
% Men’s Far Felt Soft Hats, the very Children's Straw Sailors, ln «ne rnstlc * 

latest summer shapes, colors black, <or mixed) straw, plain bands and , 
brown, vicuna, agate and pearl, good ^"S^éar" ti“ar ** TUea" .19 
silk trimmings and ,alf sweat bands,. Men's and Boys' Hookdo wn " Caps, In 
regular prices $1.75 and $2, 1 fin fine tweed or navy blue serge, Ifl
Tuesday, yonr choice at ........... I.UUJ reg. 15c and 25c, Tuesday special. •

For 745nto next 
furs— |ei« aat. n

ii< nFilling Letter Orders a 
speciaity. wconcerns were

Plttaburg, Pa., Ang. 
for mastery between tj 
and men ln the steel induj 
launched, and, on the 
strength, the advantage 

The general strikd 
President Shaffer of j 
•Association has so faji 
only about 14,000 men, 
best figures obtainable 
two preliminary calls \ 
about 45,000 men, so thl 
ber now out Is ln the 
CO,000.

The strikers made gain 
the showing of last J 
prospects for farther a| 
McKeesport and Wheel 
week are very favorabi 

The action of the AhJ 
Chicago, Joliet and Bay I 
to come out, and their I 
any recruits in the Carl 
out the Klskeminetas vJ 
plants at Youngstown | 
Ohio, have been markedll

however, in a spirited^J 

that they have strength 
will surprise their oppnl 
sert that they have gald

addressed by the Rev. H.C. Dixon. ■
Si!,1«Il

John Macdonald & Co., and It Is thought 
oppose the Men’s Fine Black English Worsted Suits 

in clay twills and Venetian finish.made 
single breasted sacque style, also a 
tew morning coat style, lined with 
fine Italian cloth and finished 
silk stitched edges, sizes 36 
regular $10 and $12 values, «7 A - 4 
special, Tuesday................ A .40 ♦

Men’s Odd Tweed Pants, good serviceable 
all-wool Canadian Tweed, in grey and 
black striped patterns, well-made with 
top and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 42 
waist, regular 1.50, on sale 
Tuesday at..............................

25Wellington and Front Streets East. 
TORONTO.-II KICKED FOUR TIMES. er.

1ÈÜ with
to 44,9* ê 1Many NeW Enterprises Being Estab

lished, and Business of All 
Kinds is Brisk.

::
❖ *at Lome 1’ark. 

ous events were aa follows:
<►

69c< ►BUTTER EXHIBIT WINS HIGH HONORS Boys’ $i.00, $1.25 Wash 
Suits, to Clear, Tues- 
day at............ . vyV

2 mile handicap, boys under lfi—J. Lambe 
1, H. Newson 2, T. Ogle 3.

Scratch race, 1 mile—C. Robinaon 1, Bert 
Dennison 2, J. McLean 3. Time 2.45 fiat.

The Heintzmau baseball team was defeat Brilliant Graduate of Toronto 
ed on Saturday by the Royal Canadians 
by a score of 17 to 19. The Dodge Pulley j 
Co. team beat Brown's team 20 to 10 and !
the Shamrock Lacrosse Club was beaten ; Pell Brown, only daughter of Mr. James 
by Markham 7 goals to 2.

U
MISS JESSIE BROWN DEAD. i »onever re-Sevcral VtM.l. Belli. Built, Includ- 

ins Taekt for Inspector 
of Fisheries.

Owen Sound, Asg. 1L—(Special.)—If the 
present rate of progress continues, Owen 
Sound irlll be eligible for olty rank within 
a year. Factories, new and old, are all 
working full time, shipping Is lively, busl 
ness is brisk, buildings are going up on j 
almost every street, and people, now j

< ►
Uni-

Striped Galateas and Drills Wash Suits, in 1 ‘ 
dark blue, brown and light blue and < ’ 
white striped patterns, made in sailor ' ‘ 
blouse style, with large collar, neatly ! : 
trimmed, sizes 3 to to years, 
to clear Tuesday at............

Boys’ Odd Tweed Knee Pants, all wool 
material, double sewn and reinforced 1 > 
seats, sizes 22 to 30, speci-

verelty n Victim of Typhoid
Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 11.—Miss Jesele

Brown of H. M. Customs, Niagara Falls, them. They are

%kOnt., one of Canada's brightest scholars,Rev. C. H. Rlcl>, rector of St. John's t
Church,, Weeton, whilst in a wagon taking j *he St. Catharines Hospital Sat-
souae lamps from the station to the church urday èvening, after an Illness of txvo

weeks' duration with typhoid fever. Miss
59c i

on Saturday, let his cane fall.
The team was brought to a halt, and the Brown, althoz only In her 25th year, had 

crowded Into various nooks and corners, reverend ^gentleman jumped out to pick up secured the most distinguished honors ln 
are waiting to fill them. Many new en his cane, which had fallen near the horses’, her chosen profession of a teacher. ,n*-~

heels. 49care waiting to fill them, 
terprlsee have been recently established 
and more are coming..

Big Comment Mill.
On Monday work will begin for the con

version of the largest of the C.P.R. eleva
tor» Into a huge commeal mill, to be oper
ated by Chandler * Co. of Rlchford, Ver 
mont. Corn will be brought from Chicago 
and other porta, ground here in bond and 
•hipped to the ties tern States at the rate 
of 2000 barrel» per day. 
shepe will be erected to supply the bar-

Mr. John McQuaker, proprietor of Plea
sant View Creamery, has taken the high 
est Canadian honors for his butter exinolt 
at the Pan-American. The butter was 
prepared under the supervision of Mr. 
Jumee Strathem, a butter-maker, whose 
name and fame are continental.

The enlargement of Beech-street school, 
now nearing completion, will relieve the 
congested condition of the Public Schools. 
The capacity of the new building is nearly 
treble that of the old. It ia a handsome 
structure and a credit to the town.

heele. In some way he touched one of deceased was born ln Crowland Township, 
the horses, which became frantic, and " clland County, ln 1875. Her early edu- 
klcked him four times. He kwt conscious : ï?.t,on W<J? obtained in the Welland and 
nees, but rallied before he got home, andl^®®"'11 Fal|s Public schools, and when 
again lapsed Into unconsciousness after be-! u , •'rs °* aS° passed the entrance 
ing pnt to bed. ! exa,blnall°na and commenced her studies

The kicks were severe ones, and will ?” M»u^rU^m0ndTl11^ Hlgh Scho<>1' 6"Ing 
leave their mark for some time. The . ^.Udaa'' l'neny.'La''s la‘er' where she took 
•bock to the nervous system was also great. I prodclencr undel^nns!?1 STi ePn”ral

The services on Sunday were conducted war(js mitrlonlAtimr <lf
by Mr O'Meara Iu»triculatlng with honors, taking7 the Mary Muloek Scholarship In Latin at

Toronto Unlnerslty. Graduating 
honors four years later and receiving the 

». . ,. , degree of B.A., and qualifying as a teaoh-
Mr. Watson s lawn was the scene of the er in the Hamilton Normal College. 

Single Taxers' annual garden party on Sat- afterwards secured à fellowship In I-ntin 
erday afternoon. The grounds were hand- In the University of Colorado. It was at
somely decorated and Illuminated after this university she obtained the de-ree
dark. An orchestra fernlshed mnslc dur- j of M.A., obtaining the highest marks ever 
Ing the evening. About 100 persons were given In this university for this
present. Including Rev. S. S. Craig', R. J. ^ast,yeflr deceased' secured a fellow-
Hodge, W. Roebuck, Allan Thompson, A. R. , 8°*P *n L*tln ln the University of Fennsvl- 
Hnssard. J. R. Rntherford. John Thomp-■ Tan.la’ and thle coming term would In all 
son, Mrs. CUnkemboomer, Miss Allan, Bert C r o L fi. t > i It ty- have obtained the degree of 
Phall. Mr. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Darrah * ° D- *t was her Intention next month 
B. Calrn^ James Marshall, Miss McGuire. •” again take up her work In the ITnlver- 
Mr. Chubb. Miss Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Cal- ~ •' °, Colorado. The town of Niagara

fi'"®.' dpath of Miss Brown, loses 
f h C ,,a,,ghter' a°d many ad

mirers ln scholastic circles will "fen,,™, 
her body to Its last resting jdace In Fair 
View Cemetery, on Tuesda,' afternoon '"

Money

Money
Money

Money
Money

Money

al ONTARIOIf von want to boe. 
rew money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 
gang, horses and wag. 
on s, call sad tee at 
TV e will ad ranee you 
any amount from $10 
up same day vou 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
in twelve monthly pay. 
ment: to soit Borrower. 
TVe have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Can Go Outside the Trust. < >
♦

$1.00 5H0
Three Prescott M' 

Killed in a
Large cooper bywithMIMICO.

' l Prescott, Aug. 12,-sJamJ 
• chlnlet; Bara Lent, town a 
White, a barber, were drJ 
Ing ln the Galops RapidsJ 
of here, by their yacht 
bodies have not, yet been 
James Whitney was accJ 
four daughters and two yl 
ed Misses Mscpberson, wl 
and White* and a yosnl 
Raney. When they camJ 

the ladies and Raney <1 
walked along the shore, 
started to run the rapids, 
far ont ln the current, aJ 
not know the danger, for t 
the yacht was dashed In 
heavy swell, and JmmeiU 
ed. Mr. Whitney leaves a 
daughters, and Mr. White 
and eight children.

AT THE SUMMER RESORTS.

Employe* Hold Picnics a.t Island 
- and Long Branch.

The employee of Brereton & Manning, 
wholesale furriers, held their annual pienje 
to Island

degree.
Park on Saturday afternoon, j 

where they spent a most enjoyable time. 
After participating In various games and j 
sports, they sat down to a sumptuous sup
per. A. S. B. Bailey, O. H. B. Walker 
and F. T. Thurston were the committee | 
in charge of affairs, to whom the success 
of the picnic was dne. Mr. and Mrs. Me- ! 
Finney (late of New York) were visitera 
during the day.

A Collar Sale ,orThe Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Address Room 10. Nu 6 King West
Phone Main 13.13.

Men.
Just now when collars wilt so fast and soif so soon 

^ comes our furnishing man to the front with some hund- \ i
♦ reds of dozens of up-to-date collars;
♦ all the most popular shapes, and a
♦ full assortment of sizes at the bar- 
| ‘ gain price of

Four for a Quarter.

Vessel» Being Built.
Mr. È. Trlst on Thursday launched a 

tug, wbdeh he is building for the First- a . , . „
, breoke Box Company of, Toronto, and Mr. Speeches were delivered during the even- 

\V. A. Firstbrooke came up to see it take Rev. S. S. Craig and Messrs. Roe-
tue water. buck. Thompson, Hnssard and Wellings.

Abbey Bros, have complected and sent to In the course of his remarks Mr Craig
.h^L^rae'ln,pernor ^“pifheSs^Th " TfT*
arc building a gasoline launch and several , , , , Trust, who said that their
other small craft for private parties. , coaI lflnfiR ™ °ne district alone were worth 

Owen Sound has u Balmy Beach as well *3.^00,000.000 and their Iron mine» were 
«s Toronto, and it will bear comparison, worth more than their entire capltallzn- 
Tlio steamer Mazeppa makes frequent ; tion. Mr. Craig claimed that the -opnllca-
rol^n blingariO centT^ ^ ! tion of the s,n^ ^ these lands would

Harry Llndley> company has been oc- ^stroy the monopoly of the trust, and 
cnpylng the boards of the Beach Audi- ‘ thus relieve the world of their power and 
tori 11m for six weeks, and will open ln the [ oppression:
Town Hall here on Monday for a week.

Hi*:hlanders’ Band at Fair.

llns.

i >
* ►i ►LONG BRANCH.
♦st-ST. PAUL’S GREAT TE-ilL. The employes of the R. G. McLean

Prlutlng Company held a picnic and games 
at Long Branch on Saturday afternoon 
which waa well attended-.

Following are the results of the 
tests :

One hnndred yards race—W Vennells, J 
G Wilson.

Seventy-five yards race, men over 36 
years—T Behan, R Slater.

Running hop, step and jump—W Ven
nells, A Hammond.

Running long Jump—J G Wilson. H A 
Puer.

Apprentices' race—C Holywell, F Smith, 
F Wilke.

Boot rare—W Taylor, W O'Rourke.
Nell driving contest, ladies-Mrs Wilson, 

Miss Murphy.
Quoit match—H Curry, T Behan.
Half-mile race-C Holywell, A Hammond.

srm gw a8tha11’ la(lles—Mrs Robert- son, Miss Murphy.
An exciting game of baseball was play

ed between teams from R. G. McLean's 
and Long Branch, Jn which the latter was 
victorious by a score of 22 to 11. Batteries:
I'or Long Branch. Barrows and Cassidy: 
for McLean Printing Company, F. Small- 
ridge, J. Wood/ and F. Wilks. "

Another baseball match, between the I 
compositors and the pressmen, reunited ln 
8 ^1C,t,°r^r the "coiuPit” by 13 to 3.

tally 1000 persons, Including many Long 
Branch residents, witnessed the 
matches.

American Visitors Flock to See 
Crack in Fainon*

♦>HYGEIA ❖Church.
morTth11' AIa8,11-Am«lc,n v.sltnr,, even
wem t h L°ndonera and English tourists, 
aeem to have been interested, qnlte anx-
ions even about the reports regarding St.

The 48th Highlanders' Band and pipers NORTH TORONTO. ™Whtoh,tamhllD6 ,nt° rUlna-
have been engaged for two days at North ---------- - , c” ' spoke ,n my letter last week.
Grey Exhibition In October. Residents of North Rosedale are1 moving lf>*s week the cathedral has been full of

Mi A. L Mc Intyre, bead teacher In tbe to have the territory set apart as a police them, plying the warden..Nui-1hern Businefsa College, removes to , T„iage, anfl ex-Clty Solicitor McWilliams about the ominous creel,? J, a '?uest,ons
Listowel next week to take charge of a! ha« been engaged to nndertairo the neeea- ominous cracks which have ap-branch. Mr. McIntyre has been prominei: engegen to undertake the neces- peared ln the hlstor|c .. 1
in politics here as a prohibitionist knight 88U proceedings to that end. The diffl- Undonhtedlr theerrant. cnlty of arranging for the repair of the t dly there are grounds-for alarm.

Chief Davis of the fire department nt 1 Glen-nvenne bridge has " opened up this Mr' 8°mers Clark, aehltect to the Dean
tended the convention at St. Catharines method as a solution to the trouble. Uu and Chapter of St. Paul’s In
aUAmonJ‘recent rt'sUor, was Mr'cfan'ncey *" 1?cun^U'hTth? n„Te t sPe<'laVlat, 1 “,S the" haS "
O. Frlsble. traffic manager for Armour A c collected by the parent corporation settlement of the foundation of the eight 
Co. of Chicago. He and his friends were village wants, and the proposed ; piers which are broken The ei„h, , T
driven around town by Mr. C. Eaton, presi- Rosedale body Intend ln this way to pay and the window. 4 f "gl aiches 

of the Board of Trade, and Alderman partially fc>r the bridge expense. A por them ln the nTve of hÜ c,”6«tl,r.v,over
Keith Webster and expressed themselves: tion nf the cost. It Is thought, will be met north and south transepts where
aSR?UCE Pwllfa1ceWWalts of ê?ox Church »e r,tv and "feet railway people. The the dome piers, are In the same way? 
ha« rescued and sailed for England yes- district Is somewhat Isolated from the ha!- ere' have caim?dWrt8ht ,°f tL‘e, weR,*ni tow-
terdav to take charge of a church In North ance of the Township of York, and it Is thtv ta? crack? "h,?” * "Ï" ,In :si|ikiug
ampton. th°. 7nW,lshlP CoUn”" vertical db-ertîon thrt the great doo? ‘“The

will oppose the proposition. window above amt the vaulted veiling of
1 be new waterworks was promised to he the portico have ajso cracked thru the wall 

In operation nt the end of last week, and °Vhe chapel to the east, 
this was several days later than the agree- i that ,he a anderground borings
ment with the contractor called. An ln- • The ,hire °iade' i'ïc cLa,!',k "ay®:
Xwed" M fihe fh°rkS ■Te8tPrda'T' however, the cathedral stands^s fahly ridd°ledWwlth 
showed plainly that the tnwn will be for- excavations ofone sort or another, 
tunate to get an adequate supply of water ar® sewers and the underground railway
by the end of the present week fn<^ *>e. a* a *ower level. As results, <lur-

Chief Walmslev has five eases to nresent + 1 20 yfarS’ fresh indications of
to Magistrate Fills’ nonrt on , fcttJ'^ment have been showing themselves10 iuagisrrate Kins court on Wedn- 'iny. In the walls of the church, and the move

ments are still in progress. The arch and 
window at its head are so broken that the 
groat keystone, carved with a cherub, has 
dropped more than two Inches from Its 
place. The wall, In fact, 1s spilt vertically 
thru the doorway, and window over it, 

Since It has been an assured 9iakinÇ in two niasses, right and left." 
Accidentally Shot. fact that the new hoot fàotorv will he lo- He then refers to pending schemes of ox-

Buffalo, Ang. ll.-Fred WW Glhson. 20 ^‘"1 here any new leases have taken a rallwly” and pointa ou" that the^ath^ra'l 
years old, son of William Gibson, a proml- ! decided jump, and houses that rented for is already attac ked on the north. Here Is
nent citizen of Williamsport, Pa., was shot J35 a >’e«r are now quickly snapped up at: the tuhe‘ of the Central Hallway. Tills is
and Instantly killed at Derby-on-the-Lake Unless somo new buildings are erect- 0,1 Vv 4G0 feet from the centre of the dome,
this afternoon by one of two "farm hands, e(1 Incoming factory hands will have ïhIa }%nneh PassiVg' as ]t does’ <>lose to
who were practising revolver shooting. rion1,le ,n 8eeuriiig houses for their faml- to overhang’ as”referred

le8‘ letter.
Paul’s.

The chief danger to the cathedral, he 
adds, lies by no means In the piercing of 
the tubes or the vibration of passing trains 
The tubes may be sunk ever so far down. 
Wherever the tube may be, a hole must bo 
made for the public to get nt it. Then 
when the bottom Is reached there are foot
ways. cross passages and all manner of 
subsidiary excavations. All of these works 
must injuriously affect the great cathe
dral,, which, properly safeguarded, may Inst 
a thousand years more. The question is, 
in the face of these dangers, how can it 
be safeguarded?

con- V < ►

These are our own well-known col
lars, most of them with our brand.
You’ll find them in the men’s store 
so arranged that you can pick 
your favorite shape from tables on 
which the sizes are carefully sorted.
A big ticket announces the size to be found on each table, q

I epf* Linen c f*5^ Collars 4 for 25c.

GINGER ALE < >
KILLED IN A H< ►

III Sarnia, Ang. 12.—Charlvsj 
resident of tile town. In 
stop a runaway team, w< 
and ran over tble afteruJ

V;o
used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers.

o
< ►

ONTARIO MAN
V1367 Shock May Also Lead i 

Death.
Belvldere, Ill., Aug. li 

Smith, a fireman, lost hie 
plosion of a boiler of a Cl 
western engine at Sycau^ 
Word waa sent to'hie hrld

an official 
surely been a

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE Men's Four-Ply Linen Collars, collars In 
all the leading shapes, high handers, 
turn-points, turn-down and straight 
standing square or round corners, with 
or without tab; these collars are not 
seconds or soiled stock, but are per
fect In every respect, sizes 14 to 18, 
and sell regularly at 15c eaeh, 
on sale Tuesday morning. 4 for...

See Yonge-street window.

Boys' Fine All-Wool Sweaters, with X 
sailor or roll collar, in navy or car- - 
dinal, with two white or orange ' ^ 
stripes around collar and cuffs, i fin 1 *
all sizes, Tuesday ............... .. ...J.UU < ►

Men's Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 4 ► 
cashmere trimmings, pearl buttons, <► 
overlooked seams, natural shade, fash- < > 
loned and well-made garments, 
sizes 34 to 44, per garment...

1 !
PRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drue- 
Addiction. #

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 13^7

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
786 Queen St West, Corevsle, Toronto, Ont.

In this city, and a special 
take her to the sc<ni» to 

dent.
The young woman fathtl 

band's bedside, and all eff 
to ^resuscitate her. It Is 
not recover. Smith's moth 
Mount Forest,. Ont., has bn

This Is the second exp 
o< curred within 48 hours 
moguls, recently put into 
Galena division, and the 
Were dne to defective fill 
among railroad men a dezJ 
hew machines. The first] 
uurred at Troy Grove Fi]

.25
.75;;TRIED NEXT TERM.

< »Montreal, Aug. 11.—Messrs J T ~"M"on of 
St. Louis, Mo., Joseph Lennon of Agassis, 
B.C., and A F Stout of Arden, Ont., offi
cials of the Brotherhood of Railway Track 
men of America, have been committed to 
the next term of King’s Bench on a charge 
of criminal libel, laid against them by Mr. 
R. C. Montgomery, a roadmaster of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 
libel was contained. It Is claimed, by the 
prosecutor, ln a circular, slgrn-d by Messrs. 
Lennon and Stout, in connection with the 
trackmen’s strike.

A Bargain in Tien's Half Ho&
25c to sOc Values—-Tuesday I sc.

vbaseball

EQUIPMENT WILL BE FUMIGATED. < ►There BOYS OF SOLID COMFORT CAMP. ❖1 £37 dozen Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose 1Ï 
t also some cardinal, navy and heather mixed, part are full 1
Ÿ fashioned, with double toe, sole and heel, others seamless, < 

with double toe and heel, makers’ samples that sell regularly 4 4 
for from 25c to 50c, Tuesday, while they last, per | 5^ ' '

Three New Smallpox Cases In Allls- 
ton All Under Control.

Smallpox has again broken
Three new cases have been 

ered and traced to a barber, who was pre- 
v'ously 111 with the disease. There 
now five cases, which are thought to be 
due to this Alllston case, and all are in 
quarantine. The incubation period Is 
over aud no more cases 
vclop. Two of the 
cuuiseh Township.

In connection with the smallpox outbreak
0$ ‘^SltoTftC6 haT^tire-f tflT

Uea,th ^partment eïpressîng 
reu ",ll n8'lesa to have all the clothinr 
and equipment of his corps fumigated. 8

Entertained Their Mnny Friend» at 
Kew Beach Friday.

The alleged out In Allla- 
dlscov-

The annual at home of tbe Solid Com
fort Camp was held ln the Kew Beach 
fire hall on Friday night, 
and grounds adjoining

ton.AURORA.
The hall, tent 

tastefully
decorated with flags, bunting and Chinese 
lanterns, presenting a most pleasing effect.

Considering the wet night, the attend
ance was large, and everybody went home 
delighted with the evenings enjoyment. 
Special cars carried the crowd home at 
au early hour on Saturday morning.

Besides the dancing a musical program 
was rendered, which was greatly appre
ciated by all, and during the evening re
freshments were served.

Tenants In the town are asking them 
selves when tbe limit of rents will be 
reached.

ANOTHER OTTA/VAwere

<
Body of the Wife of 

Found In the 1
Ottawa, Aug. 12.—Anothi 

has turned up Inf Ot£&>\ 
partially-dresaed body of 
found ln the Ottawa Rivd 
-the day It was Identified j 
Hector F. at. George of 
the wife of a bricklayer, 
husband nays be left his il 
morning at 5 o'cloch to 

•that hie wife w!fs then ln 
returned Sunday night, sll 
home, nor did she return q 
«ays he did not think an 
«bout this, as, he sayê, U 
the habit of staying awJ 
uud when she was abwol 
concluded she was with n 
said the couple did not ll 
gether, and that this waj 
ht. George’s mental 
yuest will be held.

August Furniture Sale.
Den’t be among those who postpone investigating this 
August movement in our furniture store, thinking the 
month is -young yet. Our large daily sales give warn- ♦ 
ing that some end-of-the-month customers may get left. 
There are no shortcomings yet. New arrivals daily 
keep the assortment full. You are invited to come and 

w foQlt and compare. The red bordered tags tell the story <> 
| simply and straightforwardly—all in plain figures. Note o 
2 ourfextra specials for Tuesday— . ♦

about
are expected to de- 

new cases are In Te-
< >

< ►\tisod the steep:e 
i<\in last week's 

Bow Church Is a mere toy com- 
wlth the enormous weight of St.

Gibson was sitting on tbe lawn ln iront 
nf thv home, of E. L. Anthony, a Rtiffalo ^Pv- Jonathan Goforth, who labored at 
Inmber dealer, and tbe men were shooting Honan, China, until the war broke out, ad- 
from the lake shore toward the bank. A Pressed tho congregating nf the Preaby- 
bullet from one of the revolvers that was terian Church yesterday morning.
Umed too high struck Gibson In the heart. . The rPtU.rn of Rev. R. A. Pearson pas

înr„» th„P Methodist rh.rrch. who has been 
In attendance at the Epwnrth League Con
week™ at San F‘rancls<?0' la expected this

♦The hoàte were:
Messrs. Ollie Smllile. Walter Beauchamp 
Fred Morphy, Alfred D How, C Stennett,
W Caldwell. Rua Martin, George Taylor 
aud Al Morphy.

Following are the name» of some of the 
guests : The Misses Webster, Main, Bond,
McCann, Scarboro. Cole, Parker, Crone 
Putman, Hncket, Clegg, Jennings, Mayi 
belle McVIcar. Bessie How, and Messrs 
E Atkinson. S McKee, B Quigley, J 4 
Hewitt. D White. R Clem. T Bedford, H ♦
Walker. J Crawford, Arthur How, w ' 4 ►
Scott, W Longhottom, T Kelly, Miss Dow- * ’ 60 onlf Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
son. Miss Chestnut, the Misses Allen Mias ' 1 * finish, with post pillars, high head 
Gladys Scott, Miss Holden, Miss Lanoin fo™’ ylta hpaTy Ailing, 4ft. file
Miss Weger, Miss Stewart, Miss WhltfleM 4 ' St 2Î,1' Lon8’ rSf,'laP prlce 2 7 R 
Misa Ross. Messrs. Burt Burrows Harvey t ' T"e8d,,y' wh,le they laat.>.'0
Lloyd, Harold Scott. “The Monks of *' * Wo.ven wlrc Spring Mattresses, double 
Malabar" Camp was represented bv Mesure 44 weave steel wire, strongly reinforced 
Harry Hyme, D Collett, J Wilson- "Girls'1 4 ' throughout, copper wire side sup- 
Home" Camp, Frank Ham, H CasseUsf'p | \ \ PriCe $L50’ 1 29
Mason, Le Broadhurat, T Harrison- 4» ............................ ................. *
“Crow’s Nest” Camp, E McGilllvrav j 4 MSlS2 Mattresses, sea grass and woolwwa. YnSTi MîS : : B s"

E Stuart. ...........................................

SCORCHING HEAT WAVE.

to ;,Tvd°?iyA2ogihM^e j5- “»me

centigradeYn’thé wSs
who,? districts™ have beenJshrlvénYd1tipe
^ethS^Cronanfidren,,Tnh1 ffwM

&a{r,«„ tI?eo« ha-g»eea‘

r Bley ©list Run Down.
^ James Henry, a young man, while wheel

Ing along West Queen-street last night e
was run down by a horse and buggy nè nh runeral of the Info Miss Sadie Ste- 
was knocked feem hi* bicycle, and by fall- :V.flngJlf<lr nf Mr. John sSt^ph»nson
Ing .on the pavement was rendered un- KPn™'f1.v#Rtr°et, took place on Friday
conscious. He was attended bv Dr. Todd t _fnneraI was a very large one,
if ter which he wag removed to his home ’ ! u thn esfH>m in which deceas-

Hpr denrh was d"4'a=>

< ►
Iron Bed, Spring and Mattress 

Special.
Mantel Folding Beds, made of selected 4 k 

ash, golden finish, fitted with strong, * > 
heavily-woven spring mattress, size < ► 
4x6 feet Inside measurement, cer- < ► 
tain rod, special Tues- 5.751?i dayLESSON OF MANOEUVRES. ««was very sudden, 

"he time for appealing
Aflflrsiment Committee Meets.

On Ang. 20 the committee, composed of 
Judge MaeMahon. J. L. McKay 
Thomas end Assessment 
I’ratt of Ottawa, which waa appointed by 
:hc Ontario Aasrsament Commission, wlil 
neet again to consider amendments to the 
Assessment Act.

Sideboards, qim-tereut golden oak, ♦ 
hand carved and polished, swell-shap- < > 
ed top and drawer fronts, lined silver < < 
drawer, large shaped bevelled British < >
« M,e,TrÜ^da1u,ar .prlce. ,26: 21.50 ; ;

Extension Tables, richly grained nnar 
terent oak, golden finish, 5 heavy 
turned and fluted post legs, 44ln. toil 
extending to Sft. regular 1C 7c 
318.50, on sale Tuesday ........

_ against the King
Township voters' lists will expire on the 
2Sth Inst.

London. Aug. 10.—Commenting on the 
naval manoeuvres. The Outlook says:

“Undoubtedly the Admiralty's reason for 
winding up the campaign in a week.Instead 
of 10 days, was because of the sufficiency 
of unpalatable truths forced home. It 
did not care for further demonstrations In 
the same line.’’

The chief lesson learned, this paper also 
says, was the imperative need of swift 
cruisers. The attacking fleet was inferior 
numerically, but superior ln mobility. It 
held the Channel commerce at its mercy 
from the declaration of hostilities, and 
whipped the defenders by sections thru the 
possession of swift cruisers and destroyers, 
which sailed round the home squadron.

“An interesting detail is the fact that 
the enemy’s cruiser spies secured a mass 
of Information regarding the defence Jnove- 
ments by picking up the home squadron’s 
wireless messages.’’

Burial of Von Ketteler.
mains of^BarolTvon" Kettekr Z

ter of Germany who was m 7 _^118
l*ekln at the outbreak “ Tho omn “ 
troubles, were Interred here to-dav 
rte celebration of a requiem mass C‘ 
widow, mother and other relatives nf to 
deceased were nresent i tùe
headed the procession. It® was folio™] 
by the students’ associations, bearing ban- 
ners and The chapter of the Cathedral 
Behind the coffin came th£ family the 
Governor of the provint*,. general
commanding the district, the Minister or 
korelgn Affairs, Baron Richtheefen 
Secretary of state and the deputation 
from the Foreign Office. While the 
was being lowered Into the 
gnard of honor fired three volleys.

of St. 
Commissioner

an INTBKE8T1NO
NEW POLICE VILLAGE. 

Another scheme has been evolved to get
It was not exactly i nr 

yry Interesting outing, th 
Jsylor, J. L. Morrison, j 
H- William», william K. 
Smyth, all
dnlged in

Î1 85The

♦SCORES*ESTABLISHED 1843. men well past 
from Friday e

morning. Messrs. Ti 
*-ox find
fc«*nvert
Whit mT-8 r,hlllj aud
ed la,“ R°9B an" S"

tWo

ESTABLISHED 1843. 1 Carpet News The items specified 
àre only a fringe or 
fraction of the inter- 

estmg display of home furnishings on this second floor 
It teems with richness in floor coverings from England, 
from the far East, as well as from Canadian looms--

End* Wool Carpet at 49a
860 yards All-Wool Carpet, 2 ply and 3- 

ply, 36 Inches wide, reversible, 14 cuds 
of from 9 to 29 .yards of the regu
lar $1. 85c and 75c goods, to be À 
cleared on Tuesday at, per AQ ♦ 
yard .......................................... ..............• ▲

Ends Union Carpet at 23c. | J
^17 only Ends Reversible Union Carpet, < ► 

36 Inches wide, by from 6 to 31 yards 1 * 
long, In fawn, brown, crimson an-l4 , 
green colorings, regularly worth up to4 ► 

29 50e.^ special for Tuesday, per 23 * *

FIVE LIVES LOST.

Victoria, B.C., Aug.w 10.—Details have
been received, by the steamer Monna.of the 
destruction by fire of the department 
of Anthony Hordern & Sons, in Sydney.
Australia. These monster department 
stores, which were among the largest In 
the world, employing over 1500 hands, and 
serving an average of 30.000 customers 
tiftlly, were wiped ont by fire on July 13. ,,

re conflagration four of the em , , , ’29 only Ends Brussels Carpet, ranging
hLy„fe h.vejumping from’rt'e reVof tie I I 'n 'en8ths from 10 «” « ^ 

burning building while the firemen Vere < » y’ b°rder and 8talr carpet’ bala;iee 
endeavoring to raise a ladder to m™ 4 » of l“mt' of our best designs, worth re-

The loss was over *3.000 000 in « < gularlyupto *1.25, specialw iu «u. , for Tuesday, yard .....................

Williams rode • t 
a Journey ofSecure in 

Superiority
stores

the
went by autoun* 

and ,h<‘ bicyclist•2-
iholr „°Wn " double»
^'7^ -d rce

coffin 
grave the

auti>mobllEnds Brussel» Carpet at 67c.
New Division Court Cleric.

John C. Carter, Mount St. Patrick, 
frew County, has be$n appointed 
of the Fifth Division Court in that 
ty, vice T. F. Gorman, resigned.

Will Have to Make Record Trip.

Aid. Cox, chairman of lirrangeiiients to 
receive the Duke and Duchess o*. Cornwall 
and lork. says the committee 
but no announcement of deflmte 
can be made until Their Highti 
rived ln Cape Town. Aug. 18. As^thev 
due In Canada Sept. 16 .they will not'h 
much time to spend in South Africa.

Ren
der k 
coun-Our large new shipment of "Guinea Trouserings” outrivals past ef

forts in smartness and exclusiveness (#5.25 spot cash)—by far the 

grandest value ever offered in high-grade tailoring—first choice is 

wise choice—call and inspect. Latest novelties in Yachting and 
Hunting Stocks, Yachting Caps, Outing Shirts, Pyjamas, Bath 
Robes, Travelling Rugs, Umbrellas, etc.—unrivalled values.

Store Closes at 6 p.m. Daily, Saturdays at 1 o’clock.

SS&$iVS*«
BverytM” fis cal

32. Hlirh
C11} Î* closed 
L- J- Townsend

active, 
plans 

esses ar-
.67« ►Lipton’s Challenger Arrive*.

Ends Tapestry Carpet at 20c.
£ 576 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 

Inches wide, a good assortment of de
signs ln lengths of 8 to 32 yards to se
lect from, worth regularly 46c, 40c 
and 35c, special for Tuesday, 
per yard ..........................................

ave iSTMiglp.Zw-1 ^ *a°4 lig"'! . *”°ekerB Hth«' Church.
An athletic asaoelatlbn has been form- 

connection with the Methodist 
churches of the city. A committee 
posed of Rev. A. W. Briggs. James' 
son and H. B. Richey, la drafting 
etitution. which will be dealt with early date.

Power Fie
ont at 50 pei 

A Co.
ed in

« •com- 
Simp- 

a con-
at an

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
No. I Clarencé-aquare, comer Spadliia nvenue, 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and stakes 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers. Etc.

Private Disee.es as Impotene.v, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful 
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing 
galvanism,the only method without pain 
after effect».

« »
Accoure* and Hart Srn

Toronto.
»_ specialty of Toru

sal^in n? °nly mini 
8vr!ng8.Toroilto ^at 18R. SCORE & SON, STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.Australian Globe Glrdler.

Mr. O. Stewart Dawson, the nronrletor
"aSS VÏ1"" a^’thcrypurnament BMldîags DIRECTORS-

teenth trip around the world. While "n 7' J?" FI'DCBR'
he gave several orders to local A. E. AMES.

Varicocele, fo^ty and ex- 
treated by 

and all bad ! Monday, ! ; 
duo. 12 : ■ to9mo?rbwa2ft^^reton

tum ssiatiEïïsajs?SIMPSONTailors and Haberdashers,
_______________t

me COMPANY
LIMITED

77 King St West *
ROBERTthe city 
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